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Dressmaking Made Easy Special, 50c
With the "Fitweirorm youAdjustable forms the'latest new patents arc

now a Feature of the Notion here. The can tailor a coat perfectly andDepartment
form can be made to duplicate "your form" or , ' . Of Iiterert to Professional and Amateur tirtttvuktrt and Tailors easily. This is the coat form you

have seen, advertised in all the.form. andny Saving time, patience, fatigue,
assuring best possible results. With the Pictorial Dress Goods here; with leading Fashion Books, adopted

.Review Patterns here; reliable sewing needs by the knowing ones because
"Elite;" a $7.50 model $5.00 self-adjusti- ng and guaranteed' to
J'Rby.Va $5.00 model .'$4.00 with the D.ress, Forms here; with experts to retain its form under aH condi-

tions.as illustrated here; with consult, and with the Think of. pnly 5octd-morrow- 's"Juno," a $4.00 model $3.00 Hal Mc MMLI"Juno" butt form's . $1.00 the "FitweU" Coat autumn gown and suit
a compete

special
coat

price
foundation,

here for
ng

Forms here; with "The now an' imperative ne-

cessitythis
fiMa

- iSThe "Elite" adjusts at neck, bust, waist, a bias cut collar and
and-hip- any height and skirt ltfngth can be ob-

tained,

Free" Sewing Machines page of semi-attach- ed adjustable shout- -
easily and quickly. Demonstration in No-

tion
here; with an entirely details will tfe read with d&t Dad. On ftxhihiflnn anrl fnr

Department First Floor. new stock of Silks and A. LISNER pleasure and profit. gcjuar Kaftsale in Notion Department.

A Silk Demonstration
' Of the Low Priced and High Priced

Reliable Low-Co-st Silks
At Special Sale Prices as Follows;

39c 59c 79c $1.00
i50c Silk

low cost silks at less than usual for this
ale. 39c for 50c and Silks in pretty

and 59c Tor Black that is all
iik ana very guuu vmuc iou ynru. 111c diui;k.-- i uncut, auuiunru

for only 79c. The new Silk at $1.00 of
$1125 yard.

,v7ScSilk $1.00 Silk $1.25 Silk

Reliable prices special
Soft-finis- h Taffeta Louisine

Stripes checks.' Taffeta

$1.00, Corduroy instead

New 40-inc- h Silks at $1.50 and $2.00
Charmeuse is to be the queen of silk this season here at $2.00

jrard. Satin Riviera and Crepe Meteor are $1.50 yard. Note the
width 40 inches. The electric-lighte- d "dark room" will tell you
of the evening shades, and the perfect daylight in this second-floo- r

Silk Salon will make an intelligent selection of other shades both
easy and gratifying. , ,

)
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it

See G Street Show Window for Latest Moment Arriralt

r. At $1.25 yard Bordered Chiffon Taffeta, 44 inches wide. At
$2.00 yard Marquisette in evening shades with floral and gold bor1-'dcr-

42 inches wide. At $2.25 yard Black Marquisette, with dots
and figures and borders in Persian and floral effects, 45 inches wide.
At $2.50 yard Brocaded Charmeuse, in light blue and pink, 42
mches wide. Not in window arrived since the display was" made-Ti- re

40 (riches wide Black Silk Velvet with chiffon finish, $4 a yard
alue at $3.50.

New Velvets, $1.00 to $1.50

Lining Satins, 69c to $1.25
Two-ton- e as weif as ordinary shades are features in the new

velvets. The satins for linings are in black and colors, plain and
stripe. Note width 36. .inches.
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First Floor Balcony
instructive authentic of

showing American arrangements

suggesting

selection.

Private Rooms and Expert Service
Dressing, Manicuring, Massaging, Shampooing, treat-

ments luxuriously furnished equipped
sanitary appliances. painstaking attendants popular

TOMORROW

$1 and $2-9- 5

Switches Worth $4

To avoid overcrowding Balcony
Switches at $1.00 be on

floor at Eleventh door. The
h Switches at $2.95 are in the Balcony

Parlor. have an unusualty fluffy
that mixes in with own hair so

naturally that the new, gently undulating
for the fall can be arranged

without the slightest appearance of

Honest Sewing
ghleld. Sites 2. 3. 4.

' Vnlue to 30c pair. Hpeclal, 1Q
pair , jlw

Herring Silk Full 435 yards.
Dlack and whitt. Value, 40c. Ol nSpecial, upool , JLl

Meel Srlnrn Warranted steels
814 to 6 Inches. Value, 39c.
Special; pair

barren'. Kralkerkone 12 yards
to box. Value, 41.00. Hpe- - CQn
clal, box ....i '.Bilk Belting 9 yards to
piece. Value, 66c, Special, AKn
piece i wv

Nkoe Heavleat Mohalri
tubular; black only. Choice of 3

i length. Special, doi- - ?
en '

Safely Mm Nickel only; cholc.
, of 3 ulna. Value, 8c card. Spt- - Tn-cla- l,

3 carda for Wv
How Supporter. Heavy

webbing. Value, rjn
lie. Special, pair

Dressmaker English Plaa Full
b. boxes; choice of 4 1Q

sizes. Value. SEc. Special, box
English Twill Tapes 10-- ) aril

pieces: all widths; regularly 10a
and 16c piece. Special, rjn
piece .., , ,..,....

Dutrk Line Tapes All widths
rteeular price, 5c piece, five- - e
clal, 3 pieces v

. Ilutlng Cotton King's 600 yards
Hegularly 6c spool; all rum- - An
beTS. Special, 3 spools XUl

n.r.lnc- - N. T. black.
. white, or brown. Regular 3c (Tp

spool. Special, 3 spools
Darning Cotton imported French

Mercerlred. black and colors.
Regularly 5c ball. Special. 6 f)(n
hull. j...... awl.

MnniMirter. Incomparable
all slicf. Regularly 6c card. 1(n

i Special, 3 cards
Knap Pa.trnrr. All

, and nickel; 1 dozen on card On
Value, 7c card. Special, ot

Hn.p Fasteners Imported; extra
small size; on for waists
black and white, vaiue.
orl. Special, jard ?.c.

Hook and Hre Tnne Dlack or
white. 16c yard. in.Special, yard ,.

Weighted Tape Dlack or white,
by .th yard, price, (T

ltc Special, ., '
Lead Welaikta 2. t.

4. Regular price, 50c to 66c AKn
box. Special, box ..,, U.

Mndaor Hooka aad Eye All
brass; never rust; or black;
all sizes. Value, Sc card. 6po- - QA
clal, card "

Nevf I'erfect Hooka aad Kyea
Do

best. Value, 10c card. p
Special, card w

Mioulder Pad. Qrean's Shoulder
Pads. Value, 15c pair. Spe- - Q
clal. pair

I - liaSBn

An an

the latest and

the of Hair here for your

Hair and other
are in rooms, with all the new

and and

to
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Collon-- O.

Collar

sizes: black

card

tape

l"v
yard

Dress blzes

stiver

Oscar

and

$g$ffimmm

21c
Regularly

jugular

Lonp'B. simplest, sttpng-cj- t,

feature display lifelike figures,

Parisian coiffure

immense assortment Goods

Beauty
given private

Expert prices.

Par-

lor, located

They

coiffures

uapender

Prlace.s Looa-lVfi- lte or blactr.
Value, 3c card, Special, 12 oen
cards ,, &OV,

, PraaaUa Madia All silk; best
quality. Value, 19o piece. 1 Cp
Hpeclal, place ,,,. lfJv

Taffeta Seam BladlaK Best
quality silk; full width. Regular
price, 16c Special, Qn
piece ,..., v

Taffeta Meant Blading Oood
qualfty; narrow width;
pieces. Value. 10c. Special, An
plcco ....- -

a.nlas Silk Richardson's prlie
medal 100-ya- machine silk; all
shades; best made. Value, 9c QAa
spool. Special, dozen vt'"7i

Ilsllotr Ground Bcfasnra r All
sizes; best quality. Regular QQn
price, 60c. Special, patr ... OvK .

I.t.le Lown Ela.tle Black and
white: 4 to 1 inch; best quality.
ReRularJy 8c to 16c yard. fan
Bpeclal, yard Uv

nenetn Thread Silk finish
thread; full 600 yards. Value, 1A
13c. Special, spool JLUl

Linen Tkrcad Barbour's Linen
thread: full 200 yards. Value, Qp
10c Special, spool Ot

Kngllgk Needles Mllward's or
Crowley's: gold eye; all num- - Q
bsrs: Value, 6c. .Special, paper Ov

Uuttonkolr Tape Full yard
strips. Value 10c Special, B.strip tJC

Wn.hakle Silk Tape Polka dot,
white, pink, blue, lavender:

pieces Value. 12c. Spe- - Q.
clal. pltce Ol

Bias (team Tape 6 yards to piece, "

alt widths. Regular price, 10c, Cn
Special, piece tW

llo.e Kupportera Satin pad
front, heavy lisle elastic;
hose supporters. Value, :Sc. irT-Spec- ial,

pair A''
Hose Supporter. Buster Brown,

all sizes. Special, 10pair ''skirt eck Bands All sizes. An
Value, 10c Special, each ...... ''Ore. Skleld. Special lot. war-
ranted light weight dress shields;
sizes 2. 3, 4, C. Value. 10c to. Or
16c pairspecial. 4 pairs..... 4l ,

Hklrt Markers Ideal skirt mark-
ers. Regular 39o value. Spe- - Q1 n
clal. each Xi

Machine Oil "Three In one,"
best made; cheapest In the end. rjn
Value. 10c. Special, bottle... fl

Ironing Wax Bst Chinese; wood
handles. Rogukir price. 10c Cn,
dozen Special, dozen ......... Ul.

UnglUb Pin. All sizes: full
count. Value, lOo paper. Spe- - CL,
clal, paper v

Pin Cauea 100 count: all colors,
large size. Regular price, 10c. r
Special, cube OK

Pictorial

Review
November Patterns

Presented
With Compliments

The Monthly Fashion Book

the November number excels

and is free to every visitor to the

Pattern Department, on Second

Floor.

P. R. Patterns

Learn of four reasons why

Pictorial Review Patterns are
featured at the Palais Royal.

rmST They are fashioned after
models Imported from auLh cele-
brated Parisian hou'os as Redfern.
Paqutn, Armand Martial, et al.

SECOND The patent Cutting and
Construction Guides furnished only
with notorial .Ravlsw raUerns.eave
from one-ha- lf to a full yard of ma-

terial In e!ry case. '
TtIinr-T- He quttlnc, Guide show's

just how. to lay out the parts of the
pattern on the material to cut.
eliminates tho possibility of error
and makes homo dressmaking a
pleasure. The Construction Ouldo
shows how the parts are put to-

gether to make up tho finished gar-
ment.

FOUriTH The garment when
looks like the picture nnd not

tho home-mad- e appearance charac-lstl- o

of reproductions of other lines
of patterns, men the Inexperienced
user can produce a garment which
rlals the wdrk of the finished

Needs
Hairpin Caklneia English hair

pin cabinets; large size; as-
sorted pins. Regular 12c box. Op
Special, box -- . Ov

Corset Laeea S yards;' linen;
white only. Regular price, in.6c. Special, 3 for AUI

C.rset Clasp. Warner's rust-
proof. Value, lOo pair. Spe- - rjn
clal, pair '

Combination Belt and flklrt Pr"-teet- or

Venus combination sani-
tary belt and skirt protector.
Value, 76c. Special, CAp
each v uVw

Collar Foundation. Net collar
foundations; washable; all C
sizes. Value, 6c, Special, 3 for ov

Silk Garter Elastic Best qual-
ity,' all shades: pretty patterns.
Value, 26c length. Special, 1Qn
length 91

Shoo Trees Very useful', retains
the shape of your shoes and slip-
pers. Value, 25o. Special, 17pair w All.

Safety Plan Clinton; all .rtzca.
Regular 6c, 6c, 7c dozen. Spe- - 1An
clal. 3 dozen XUl

Pin Cunaloas Tomato pin cush-
ions; large and small size Vat- - Anue, 10c Special, each tc

Moarnlns Pin. Pull 40 count;
jet or mat. Value,-3- box. Spa- - r.clay, 3 boxes for ut

Belt Plna Best English belt
pin books: assorted black anil
white. Value, 6c. Special, On
book Ol

he.r. Limited lot fair1 qLallty
shears Value, 15c. C
Special, pair dv

Cellar Bone Silk taffeta collar'
bone: black or white. Value, rjn
10c ard. Special H

dun Ttuue Verv useful for
quick mending. Regular price, q.
10c. Special, paper OC

l.ace Wire rolls; black
and white. Value, 6c roll On
Sreclal, roll J OC

Coat Hangers Nickel plated coat
bangers. Value, 10c each. rT
Special, .each II

Mkopplnn; Bag Extra strong fish
net ahopplng bags. Value, IQp
26c. bpeclal, each XUK,

Skirt Walnt Belts Strong e!aatc,
shirt waist belts. Regular Zm
price, 10c Special, each...... ov

Spool' noldern Nickel ulated
spool holders. Regular vat- - - c
ue, 25c Special, each JLUC

Tracing' U'keel. Oak handle;
good quality. Regular 10c fTp

alue. Special, each J
Tnpp Meaaures Full

tape measure; strong; well (?
made. Walue, 5c Special, 2 for oC

Tblmkles Celluloid thimbles; all
colors. Value, 6c. Special. f
each Ot

Bngit.k Pips Ravenbraml; nil
lies. Regular price, 5c. Spe- - On

clal, paper ..., OU

Tunics at 10.98

The illustration tells what a "tunic" is but
does not snow that the foundation is of filmy

chiffon or net, or that the bead ornamentations
are gold, silver, and copper in colors, and black
and white in jet and crystals4 The imported
tunics are here at various prices from $21.98 to
$65.00. Interesting to compare them with those
made in this country to our special order and for
which only SlO.QS'are asked.

Metal Lacei, $3 to $6
Gold, Silver, and Bronze Laces, 18 to 45

inches wide. Direct importation makes the prices
$3 to $8 instead' of $4 to $ 10 yard. "

Reliability

Bargain Spots Here Tomorrow
Potting the? New $20,000 Lace

Crystal Spot Nets.' all' col- - Venice and Irish Crochet Laos
ors; plain' and ombre ef- - (f rr.
recta. i:u values; yard.,.. nvCrystal Spot Chiffon, 45 Inches
wide; all colors; used for tunics and
evening dresses; 89c values, "CAr
ysrd ovv

Shadow Lace Edgings, 4 Inches
wide, used for plaltlngs In sleeves
and Jabots; white, cream and QCp
black; 60c values, yard.... OOX,

All-Ov- Shadow Laces, 45 Inches
wlae; white ana cream;
22.00 values, yard.... $1.00

Bands, up to 8 Inches wide: on.
whl(e aad ecru;.tLC0 values... 07l

Oriental Lace Flounclnga: 27 Inches
wide; white, cream and ecru; no.
122S valued HOC

Linen Cluny Lace Bands and
edges, up to f Inches wide; or.

alues to TSc; yard - Ua
Chiffon Cloth Flouncings;

white or black, ground with deep
floral borders In pink, light blue, yel-
low and lavender; jard C QO
12.00 to VUiZtO,

ScceBrowTrimming
Generally Scarce Here in Plenty

All the wanted shades of browns in Silk Braid. Bands, 2 to 6
inches wide, 45c to $1.69 yard; Drop Trimmings, 50c yard; Frogs,
30c to 59c each; Crochet Buttons, 25c dozen and up.

3PNote that the departments for Laces, Trimmings, and Sew-

ing Needs are adjoining, on first floor, west side.

TUB DAY BEFORE "How Lovely Every Stitch Done on THIS FRKE."

The of

Stock

THE FREE
Is supreme it is the most practical and most serviceable sewing machine manufactured. It is the
lightest running machine in the world ballbearings make it so. Do you realize that this means that
when you sew on a FREE you will have no backaches and you will not be tired after a few hours'
sewing? It is the most powerful machine on the market. Built to last.

, In this machine is incorporated every, good point of every sewing .machine placed upon the
market for the last 25 years and everyobjectionablefeature'so common to the ordinary sewing ma-
chine is eliminated. Other machines are. merely warranted against imperfect workmanship and
material, but the FREE is'

INSURED FOR FIVE YEARS
by a legal insurance policy, which absolutely protects you against breakage, wear, FIRE, TORNADO,
LIGHTNING, and WATER. This means that if your home burns arid THE FREE sewing machine is
destroyed or injured, the manufacturer will supply a new FREE machine without cost.

"THE FREE" SEWING MACHINE
Club Plan of Buying f;gg .Tdu

Do not conflict "The Free" Club Plan of sellingiwith the "instalment plan," for it is very
different. The price is the same as though you paid cash, but allows 'you to make payments
weekly as your income permits. We have many worthy customers vwho desire to purchase a sew-
ing machine, but who have not found it convenient to make the purchase and pay all cash at
once. Come and see THE FREE Demonstrated. "

THE PALAIS ROYAL,

r--

A. LISNER. G STREET.
Second Floor


